Welcome To

Berean
Bible Fellowship
Church

Learning to follow
Christ together.

December 2, 2018

Morning Worship

9:30am

Welcome

Beau Coffman

Call to Worship

Beau Coffman

Advent Reading

Beau Coffman

Worship in Song
“I Sing the Mighty Power of God” (#59)
Worship in Scripture
Jeremiah 33:14-16

Ed Coover

Morning Prayer

Ed Coover

Worship in Offering
Offertory

Chris Henry

$3,862
$3,705

Ladies’ Christmas Tea
Our annual Ladies’ Christmas Tea
will be held tomorrow, December
3rd, at 7:00pm. Please sign up on
the sheet in the narthex. Remember to invite friends and
family and bring your favorite cup or mug. Also check if
you are willing to bring a plate of cookies to share.

Worship in Song
“Redeemed” (#521)
Children ages 4 –

2nd

Christmas Poinsettias

grade are dismissed for Children’s Church

Worship in the Word
Beau Coffman
“Our Strategy for Making Disciples” Part 1
Colossians 4:2-4
Thank you for
coming to worship
with us today!
Please let us know
of your visit by
filling out the visitor
card in the seat
back and place it
in today’s offering.
We offer you a
warm welcome in
Christ and hope
you will consider
making Berean
your church
home.

Financial Report 2018
Weekly Need
Average Weekly Giving in November:

Worship in Song
“O The Blood”
“The Power of the Cross”

If you would like to order a
Poinsettia in memory or in honor of
someone to help us decorate the
church for Christmas, today is the
last Sunday to get your order in. The cost is $5.50
each and there is a sign-up sheet in the foyer.

Worship through Communion
Worship in Song
“He’s Magnificent”
Benediction

Sunday Night Worship

Beau Coffman

6:00pm

The deacons will be giving out benevolence gifts,
not only during the holidays, but as needed. If you
would like to be part of this, please use the
envelope you can find in the chair pockets.

